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-------- —3t_ X.rzztics in Mint»» w»"teeB at MoGivney a ahortiybile in Quebec een ill with tvohoid fever i- -a~—.u ■ „ . ._ i . •• • , • ...» ...

.1 unction-a few days ago He made his way ten, the Miaaea Loretta and Juliette, are improved. ' ; Mahfn Edwin^'rmstromr i?5?i,iUbies being prettily decorated and the visiting friends in St. Stephen for a Sunday and Monday in town with his par-
un foot on the Transcontinental Railway attending school' Among those from r>-n . ,»f,n ,„„r„ ' ™? A n •??’ 06 1 RMs.Raj-, edibles most tempting. month, returned home on Thursday. ents, Mr. and Mrs. John McLauchlah.
line and is now supposed to be working Mrs. J. McFadzen of Sussex is spend- guests at Mrs Havward* ». mond Greenlaw, WiUie Thompson, Herbert; On Monday evening of last week the Miss Nina Tait,.of Dorchester, spent the Mrs. G. A. White is spending a few davs

•vKtr: Wa«. «a » « » w«. 8=as=. =&«*£g*K3, .■* p- M- ™r à ” XytitifiSS SSS5 *£?££**■ - - - ~ i “&%
■ssl -y»o-o» v- •X*i£St& sit tssx 0 h -*...- isfsatiffi.i&gS: »w.atA tsy-* *" •
s&srsssiessjs; srjs^rosrsis œr^sÆKwrsJws -.................................................................

“Cüîîa. —. sx,1” -aftswtâçe «-isasMs.*- s
this morning saw a bull moose swim the Miss Frances Steele who is attending àlCU/nâCTI C Shaw’for* thia w^f Mr8* J<>^n ^?r* Ceci1 Mersereau- The programmer'MmnT rimHhMo?Bt J hn ive an Mt' A^°n Ladle8’ 'Colle^’ Sackvllle’ - NEWCASTLE Mr. and Mrs. Chart? Gratt with Mr. tSLSmS S^S Re'
1,1 terestinz tertuTém th! wnCAhrt the vacation with her Parecta at Newcastle, Nov. 3-Mrs. W. H. Rob- and Mrs. D. Hume Bates, of St. Stephen,

treating lecture m the Add Kirk last the parsonage. bins, of Hopewell (N. S.), returned on came in auto and spent Sunday here.

™™ .-=« Sït, “kS“o: $! vS. sr.-tL?"*::
in the river in the vimnity of Gagetown. Miss Minnie Tait, of Mt. Allison, has Hayward. j couver to reside. e go e to Van

»fwe ^ xashwaak returned this been spending the week at her home in Miss Jean Clark, of St. John, has been, Miss Baxter, of Normal school, Frederic- 
rif' tor- visiting .Mrs. C. C. Hayward last week, ton, was a Thanksgiving guest of Mis.
.-ike meadows. He bagged fifty-one ducks Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Black, of Sackville, Miss Alice O’Donnell returned on Wed- Everitt.
n,;,,? !??™ : 0V' FFrepnc‘P N®6t are guests of Mrs. Black’s parents, Mr. nesday from a three months’ visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson, of St.
Owls began its existence tonight with all and Mrs. Charters, Point du Chene. friends in Fredericton,t St. John and St.1 Stephen, were with Mrs. Isaac Richardson
due ceremony the officers being metalled Mise Seeord, Miss Ryan and Mr. E. R. Mart,ns. ; on Sunday.
with the assistance of » team from St. McDonald enjoyed a motor ride to Dor- Misses Frances Fish, of the U. N. B.; i Mrs. R. E. Armstrong hag been visiting 
John nest and about twenty-five new mem- Chester on Monday. Lucy Lingley and Cannie Armstrong, of Mr, R. W. Churchill, Hantsport (N. S.)
bers imned under charter rights. The party Mrs. F. Thompson, of Moncton, spent Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, spent Thanks- Mrs, D. Thompson, with eons, Glenn "and 
from St. John nest which assisted in the a short time recently with relatives at giving at their Newcastle homes. j Willie, were visiting at Rollingdam this
installation and initiation, were as foUows: Shediac Cape. Miss Laura Williston is home from sev-; week.
c-ii m v, .F , rJ°gan’ _, ' Under- The funeral took place on Tuesday of eral weeks’ treatment in Montreal hoepi-; Miss Freda Russell, of U. N, B., was at 
Ml W. E. Ward, James Huey, Arthur this week of Mr. John McDonald, whose tal. . j home for the Thanksgiving season.
Hodge, r. W. D. Campbell, ^ \\ allaee death occurred on Saturday of last week, Mrs. John Dalton is convalescing from Rev. F. H. Rigby and sister, Miss Helena 
Emery, Arthur Wakin, Charles W. M ana- after a short illness in Moncton. The de- a very severe attack of pneumonia. j Rigby, left on Tuesday for Monterey
maker, C. A. Hewitt, V. D. Holden, Chas. ceased had resided for some years, past Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dalton have re-! (Cal.), where they will remain. . i ';‘;-

, with his daughter, Mrs. Percy Thompson, turned from their honeymoon. Mrs. James Augherton, of Woodstock,
The charter membership of Fredericton shediac West, but at the time of his ill- Miss Isadore Leighton is visiting her is visiting Mrs. Andrew Lamb, 

nest is well up to MO. Steps to obtain ness and death was spending some weeks sister, Mrs. Fred Moore, of Moncton, 
permanent quarters for the order are being yjth his son, Mr Jack McDonald, of Harrison M.

young boys charged with theft were h“nd ^ate “conduT^ 
before Police Magistrate Marsh this after- q Steele He leaves four daughters—Mrs 
noon. Roy Stewart and Peter Bailey were Paddington, Mrs. P. Thompson, the Misses 
remanded to jail until Wednesday and the je8s;e an(j Bessie McDonald, and two sons 
other boys were let go The prevalence of -Flank) o£ Qaspe, and Jack, of Moncton, 
juvenile crime m the dty iS imptessing the Mr and Mrs.^Bulmer, of Moncton, rela- 
need of a reform and industrial School on tiveg o{ the bereaved family, were in 
the public. Shediac for the funeral.

A large delegation oflocal Conservatives Mrs. E Connors, of Moncton, has been 
eft this evening for Woodstock to attend vlBltl her huBband-s parents, Mr. and 
he comphmentary banquet to Premier Mre M Connors.
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«Si J5 ,r=S* «Î52 XitSJLSr-VkSL, SZof Murray Patterson, Alex. Burnett, G. A. ^l? ^ ? evening given
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As the guests arrived at the entrance they 
were greeted with uncanny grinning pump
kin monsters, which continued to increase 
in size and variety as they were shown up 
the broad stairway and along the spaci
ous halls. Subdued lights gave a charm
ing effect to the “spooks”, in all directions, 
while witches rode their brooms and black 
cats in all their wierdness were every
where in evidence. In the lower haB the 

’ guests were invited one by-one into a 
truly elf land tent where palmistry in all 
its mysteries was indulged in ; while candy
pulling, marsh-mallow roasting, blowing 
out of candles and such sports called forth 
shouts of happiness and true Hallowe’en 
spirit in the different parts of “Spook- 
dom.” As the 'evening proceeded the 
guests were given slips of paper, the find
ing of corresponding parts causing much 
merriment as they revealed to each one 
their fate and path for the future. Re
freshments were served in fairy like bowls, 
platters and dishes symbolic of the elf- 

after midnight the 
and bade farewell

Mrs. F. G. Lanedowne Friday even.
Mrs. F .R. De Bob was the he
■Éjn .ÿ’vii /Mem '

Blair, of Shediac, and Hedley Mur-
Halifax, spent Thanksgiving here 

ja of Dr. and Mr». Murray. '
as Mary Allen and Miss Bessie Pay. 
fcpent the first of the week in St 
L guests of Miss Laura Robinson, 
p. Leonard Allison and her ri*tfir 
I Radford, have gone to St. Stephen 
e they will spend a few weeks witl 
sister, Mrs. George Baskin, 

ss Everett spent Thanksgiving at her 
> in Fredericton.
ss Pearl Stockton and Miss L 
sod have returned from St. John. 
i and Mrs. Silas McCuHy and di 
lave returned from Boston, 
t and Mrs. A. J. Perkins were 
o St. John this week.
A. Charters was in Halifax this ___
ding the banquet given there for V 
tier R. L. Borden.
. R. A. Borden, of Moncton, spent 
fcsgiving here with Mrs. Borden, 
ss Miller, of Campbellton, is the guest 
rs. Silas McCully.
nneth McLellan, of St. John, spent 
loliday here with Sinclair McFariane. 
dley Dickson, Herbert Dickson and 
1 Eleanor Dickson spent Thanksgiving 
with Miss Lily Upham. 

ss Florence Markham has returned 
■ Boston.
s. Harry Hayes and little daughter 
.•returned from a visit to Havelock, 
ss Alice Hayes, of Sackville, spent 
lay at her home here.
:s. J. M. McIntyre spent Thursday in 
Fohn. ^ kb - . '
ss Alice Davidson spent Thanksgiving 
etitcodiac, the guest of Mrs. Charles

II. White, of Moncton, spent Thahke- 
g at his home here.

and Mrs. Fowler, of St. John,'spent 
ay here.
ss Alice Keith, of Petitcodiac, was a 
»r here Monday. 'W‘ - '
s. George W. Fowler entertained the 
ling Bridge Club this week, 
e dance “given on Monday evening by 
Sussex Institute was a most enjoyable 
r, about seventy guests being present, 
ss E. Louise White was hostess at a 
l dance on Tuesday evening. Among 
$uests were Mr. and Mrs. Crane, Mrs.
; Mrs. C. P. Clark, Mrs. Leonard, Mr.
Mrs. H. A. White, Miss Blanche Mc- 
I, Miss Hazel DeBoo, Miss Nellie 
;g, Miss Helen Jonah, Miss Jean 
te, Miss Della Daly, Miss Blanche 
lies, Miss Grace Kirk, Miss Lily Mills, 

Ethel Jeffries, Messrs. J. Mace, E. 
tely, H. Chapman, R. Morison, G. Mc- 
1 J. Mills, H. Adair, Wm. N. Robin- 
F. H. White and Sandy Bain, 
ts. John Macaulay and Miss Lily Mills 
ed in St. John this week.

I

iek.

Miss Isabel K. Watts left on Saturday 
Mrs. Homer G. Taite, of Evpnston ; for a visit with-friends in St. John.

.11.), passed through Sackville recently, ; Miss Gussie Connell spent a few days of 
after a pleasant visit with her mother, j last week in St. John.
■»v— t.x_ r«r ,, ” Mrs., W. D. Rankine is spending

a
:

m B Mrs. John Webb, of Halifax. ___  _______
Mrs. Athol Hayward spent a few days days in St. John, 

last week in Maccan, the guest of Mr. I Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gibson returned 
and Mrs. Joseph Harrison. ! on Thursday after a trip to Boston and

The 21st wedding aniversary of Mr. and New York.
Mrs. Herbert Patterson, of Mount Whàt- Mr. Archie Cole, of Grand Falls, spent 

served during thé even- ley, was held recently. A number of their Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
friends called on them and presented Jones,

Mrs. Coqhranc has returned to her home Lthem with many useful articles, among Mrs. George W. Gibson, and little daugh- 
m Petitcodiac, after a visit with her son, which was a valuable piece of cut glass ter have returned after a visit at Sawyer- 
Mr Harry Cochrane. from the Social Club. The evening was ville (Que.), with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Malcolm and Miss Malcolm left last very pleasantly spent, after which the Baker, 
week for a trip to Montreal and Boston. ladies served lunch. The gathering broke ; Mr. Benjamin Griffiths of Amherst,

Miss McKenna, who has been the guest UP at a late hour, wishing Mr .and Mrs. ' spent the holiday in town with his family,
of Miss Maud O'Keefe, returned to her Patterson continued years of happiness. » Mr. F. W. Baker, of Sheffield is spend-
home in Moncton last week. and prosperity. 1 ing a few days with Dr. P. Y. Kierstead

Mrs. Percy Baker, of Metapedia, visited Miss Aliza Avard, teacher of the Hills- and Mrs. Kierstead. 
friends in town last week. boro primary school, spent the week-end j Mrs. Allan Smith spent Thanksgiving in

Mr. Alex. Brown, of Petitcodiac, is and Thanksgiving at her sister-in-law’s, St. John, 
spending a few days in town. Mrs. W. G. Avard. I Mrs. Edwards and Miss Addison, of St.

Mrs. Wm. Christie entertained at a very Mr. and Mrs. Martin Garvin, of Boe-1 John, *se guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
enjoyable dance at her home on Hallow- ton. are rejoicing over the advent of a Hay.
e’en. Among, the invited guests were Mrs. t»by boy recently. Mrs. Garvin was Mr. Kenneth Sutton, of the Royal Bank 
Byers (Moncton), Mr. and Mrs. Donald formerly Miss Prema Thompson, of Sack- staff at St. John, spent the week-end with 
Irueman, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Miles, vl*le. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Sutton. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Millican, Miss A Hallow een social given under the aus- Miss Ida Hay, who spent several weeks 
Hattie Millican, Miss Cameron, Miss Ruth Plce3 of the Epworth League, was held ' in town with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hay, 
Cameron, Misa Mowat, Miss Graham and on Tuesday evening in the basement of has returned to her home at Chipman.
Mias Teesie Lingley; Messrs. Roy O’Brien, the Methodist church. The young people : Mies Shirley Kent, of Truro (N. S.), is 
Harry Ferguson, William Ferguson, F. E. wh° were all attired in fancy costumes of • visiting Mrs. Sydney Bancroft.
Shepherd, and Harold O’Brien. the olden time, spent a most enjoyable ' Mias Bessie McLauchlan and Miss Mar-

Mrs. F. E. Dennison left last week for a t™3 with music and games. The social guerite McLauchlan spent a few days of 
visit in Moncton. closed with refreshments served by the this week in St. John. --

Mrs. Milton Doherty spent last Saturday yo“n8 ladie3°f the league. j Mr. Charles É. Baker, of the Bank of
with fnends in Dalhousie. Mrs- L. Wheaten, an aged lady, fell Montreal at Grand Falls, spent Sunday and

Mr. Frank Graham, assistant manager recently, spraining her ankle severely, and Monday in town 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Chicago, is « confined to the house. Mr. George A. Taylor, manager of the
spending his vacation with his parents, " - ^------------------- * mt ~ - - - - - * ■■
Mr. and Mrs. D. F.1 Graham.

Miss Bertha Stewart spent Thanksgiving 
with friends in Dalhousie.
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Gough has gone to Monc-
Slh^rcSHlâfïSy^ J,a,h0U8ie’ N’ B ” NoV’ 1rUa- Hepry

and Sunday with Mr. andjdrs. W. J. Bisbop’ of Bathurat. « spending a few 
Dunn. days in town this week, guest of her

Miss Janie Williston, of Bangor (Me.), daughter, Mrs. J. B. Storer. 
who spent the last three months with Mrs- Ed- Alexander, of Campbellton, was 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willis- in town on Friday last visiting Mrs. T. 
ton, left for Bangor Tuesday. Scott.

Mrs. Montgomery Jones left on Tues- Mr. R. Richard spent Thanksgiving day
day for a visit to friends in St. John, at his home in Dorchester. ’
Moncton and Shediac. Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury, of Chatham, was

Wm. Payne and Fred Morrison of the ««Bad suddenly here last Thursday on ac-
Bank of Montreal, at Bathurst, spent co“”t of the illness of her mother, Mre. Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 2—Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday and Monday with the former’s 6*0. Lamkie, who is now improving. Q. Fenwick spent Thanksgiving in St.
parents, Station Master and Mrs. W. R. Mrs. W. A. R. Cragg s mother and sis- T . _ ■ _Payne. ter, Mrs. A. McLean and Mrs. Rogers, of J ,,n _ , n Parraboro, Nov. 2-—Mr. J. A. Swetnam

Miss Olive R. Williamson is very ill and Bathurst, spent the week-end here. Mtn^T ?°MQrrr, '*S ' 8 a gUC ° end bride, of Glace Bay, spent last week
impreving but slowly. Jb= Misses UBfflois gave a mostjnjoy- M"rg j' Kf visited her daughter » town with Rev. and Mrs. Swetnam.

Walter C. Day left on the 31st for a able evening to their young friends on M„ w A CW at DalhousiT thri Mr- J- A. Hayes and Mrs. J. F. Outbit,
months trip to Gaspe and intervening Wednesday last. week * ’ of Halifax, were guests of Mrs. H. M.
P,aces- , Miss S. Meagher, of Halifax, arrived M , — Geonte Windsor left on Wylie for a few days last week.

Misses Rita and Yvonne Buckley, stud- here yesterday to spend some time with Mrs. Tuttle, of Halifax, is the guest of
ents at St. Mary’s Convent, are spending her sister, Mrs P. H- Sheehan. couvt and t^ber cities Mrs. Wüliam E. Holmes. • _
the week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P B. Troy left on Monday for MiLs Jereie Fowh?' and Irene Lottie Capt. and Mrs. Stewart Salter were at
Mrs. J. D. Buckley, at Rogers ville. Bathurst to visit Mrs. John Harrington o£^ J^eT.„”^Vrs Georee Wr, home to their friends on Thursday even-

On the evening of the first instant about f°r » f«w days. this week ’ • 8 98 ing. The occasion being the fifteenth an-
twenty of the young friends of Miss Pinkie Mr. Wm. McIntyre, of St, John, spent s .. _ f r0mnh»ll. niversary of their marriage. Grand Falls, Oct. 3—Arthur Kirkpatrick,Ingram, who leaves tomorrow to accept a Thurqdgy in town, guest of "Mr. Geo. E. , Thanksuivinv withP her Mr- Willis Holmes ia home from Mt. °* Êort Fairfield, spent a few days of last
position in Boston, assembled at her home Mercier. . . *** *g g Allison for the Thanksgiving holidays. week in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
and surprised her with the presentation of MiSs Minnie Jamieson, who has been ht- P^8- St John who has Miss Marie EulUrton and Miss Alice G. W. West.
a felicitous address and a handsome alii- tending business college in Moncton, came Knowlton, who are attending Mt. Alii- Mrs. 0. B. Davis spent a few days ofgator leather shopping bag with oxidized home for Thanksgiving day. Kariïiom^hùiiwêelf* McLean, returned to Seminary, are spending the holidays l**t week in Limestone. .
silver trimmings. A very enjoyable even- Miss 8. D Scott returned on Friday last neL°°™e laS JT*nri .» at home. Mrs. George W. West, who has been
ing was spent. Refreshments were served to Montreal to continue her teaming in “r- ^ Hen^reon s^nt the holiday Mr p W. .Bderkin ha6 returDed to spending a few days in Caribou, returned 
at midnight. The many friends of Miss the Montreal General Hospital. ^Vancouver. T > home on Monday.
Ingram regret very much her departure. T Mra-.i" V: Magee enterteuned the Young M^ Synott, of Chatham, visited fnends Mrs. B. B. Archibald and little son, Arthur West, of Houlton (Me.), is

Mrs. Clifford Allison and little daughter, Ladies Sewing Circle on Thursday evening ^ff ^ring ™ week.^ Laurie, of Halifax, are visiting Mrs. Arch- spending a few days of this week with his
Louise, returned this evening from a six laat- ,pe„ *°”e *g*tbia ibald,, mother> A. w. Gow. parents, Mr. and Mrs. West,
weeks’ visit to their cousins, the Misses Mrs. Charles Doyle, of Truro (N. S.), wlth ber alater- Mrs- W Cralgg’ ln Miss Ada Day returned to Hartford Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, who were 
Kelly, Fredericton. " spent Monday in town with her husband. u"h°ue^ -, .. , n , L , (Conn.), last week after having spent visitera in Caribou, Fort Fairfield and

Miss Florence Gallagher, of Shediac, is The Misses Baldwin, who have been M ■ •’ - . /’»■ , , ’ w the past three months with her parents, Presque Isle last week, returned home on
visting her cousin, the Misses Creaghan. a few weeks with their mother, has >en visiting relatives here, has re- Mr and Mra. c. E toy. Wednesday.

Mrs. Grace Brown end daughter, Miss J°hj Baldwin, here, returned to Bos- tu™8d “ ^V0™6'. _ . a. T , Mrs. J. G. McLean, of St. Martins (N. Miss Leitha White, who has been ill for
Inez, left on the 31st to spend the winter t0° ‘‘“Monday. Mrs. A. N. Des Brisay went to bt. John j, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. six weeks, is able to be out again,
in Boston. Mr. W. A. Trueman and bride, of Camp- duJ™g »e week. James Eaton.

On the 26th ult., Mr. and Mra. E. P. beilton, spent Sunday in town. Miss Margaret Kent, of Mt. Allison, Capt c T Knowlton spent Thanks-
Williston entertained a number of gentle- Mrs. L. D. Jones entertained her friends 8P®"t Thanksgiving at her home here. giving with his family at Wharton, 
men friends. a ver7. Pleasant thimble party last Fri- Miss Kathleen Power has returned to Miga Eiizabeth Smith, vice-principal of

Melvin Allison, of the Bank of Nova da^. evening " H\f?°Uw -t-ff ofM?/ Amherst Academy, was the guest of Rev.
Scotia at Campbellton, spent part of this John Harquail, of Campbellton, was Mr. W. Payne, of the staff of the Royal and jjrs. Swetnam from Friday until
week with his parents, ex-AM. and Mrs. gueet of, hlB parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bank- went to his home m Newcastle for Monday
J. R. Allison. Hkrqnail, today. „ ihanks«‘vlI'g daf. , . . .. Messrs. J. Newton Pugsley and B. L.

Miss Nellie McEgchern has returned -------------- * .“J- Frank ®ata'n, has returned “t” a Tucker have gone on a business trip to
frjLaeaX‘SMcI?iam? wÜ'™ Stag*‘his ^T. GEORGE The membérs of the adult Bible class of ^j^c. E. Day returned from New York

" " *?* ££Zt2Z 58TW5US ÏS0 H.i.« ..
Miss McMaster, of Boston, is visiting Scotia. evening last._ • Wednesday from Sydney, where they bad, Miss Annie Dickie has returned home

her sister, Mrs. Henry Wyse. Miss Me- A happy party of young ladies to the Mr8’, McKenna has returned after been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McKay, after spending Thanksgiving in St. John,
Master -and Mrs. Wyse spent Thanksgiv- number of twelve sat down to 6 o’clock t ^ her Mrs. Miss Louise Borden, of Wolfville, spent . whir» she was the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
ing with their brother, George McMaster, dinner at the hospitable home of Mr. and n-xts nama*-„ . - i Thanksgiving in town with her aunt, Mrs. H: A. Doherty.
of Campbellton. 1 Mrs. A. C. Toy on Tuesday evening. The I8, °P-, ^r^.»a^eiv UI.' a^' Rre -18 A. C. Berryman. Miss Edith Casswell has returned from

Miss Gretchen Davidson; of Fredericton, affair was for the pleasure of Miss Grace YJ*7 baraque , where he was called by Miss May Tucker has gone to Halifax Toronto, where she has spent the past six 
spent Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. L Johnston, whose marriage takes place £ serious illness or mom. Allard to remén several weeks. months.
and Mrs. J. .W. Davidson. this month. During the evening the bride „r’I; Ro h ’ £ * ,7,ael • Mr. Charles Dyas, head master at Acacia Mr. and Mrs. H. White and Mrs. R. T.

Mrs. Annie Sweezy has returned from a to be was taken completely by surprise a ban!’ waa a guest at *“e "res l^ery Villa, spent the Thanksgiving holiday with Babbit, after spending a few days in St.
,, , , visit to Montreal. , when showered with many dainty hand- , his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dyas. John, came home on Monday.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 2.-The firet meet- Mrs. Mary Wheeler, after a summer’s kerchiefs. Those attending were Miss • , lad e*,of’tbe S’ H;. chur,ch are act- The many fnends of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Miss Arthurs Babbit is today assisting 
mg of the younger peoples bridge club visit to her sister, Mrs. John Murphy,’of Maude Dick, Miss Mary Magowen, Miss 1Tely eQB?ged Preparations for a goose ert Aikman will regret their departure her cousin, Mrs. F. Macalpine, of Upper
was held last evening at^the home of Miss Tabusintac, has returned to Everett Daisy Spencer, Misses O’Brines, Misses ^Per which they purpose to hold m the from town. They are moving to Spring- Hampstead, in receiving her bridal calls.
Goggin, when the first of the series of (Mass.) Johnston, Miss Edith Wsllace, Miss Bes- 0pera Houae on NoT’ 8’ hill this week.
meetings for the eatiy winter months was Misses Bessie Ward and Stella Mom- aie McGrattan. - ------------- Miss Elsie Gibson is home from Hali-

mLh? JTZ e°n’ 0f DoaSlastown, are taking a business The ladies of St. Mark’s congregation SACKVILLE fa*for „ , . . , .MW?^hnlavl™^ M?band Mrt course ln John. ’ were very successful with their entèrtaip- * Ad?la‘de Gallagher, who is teach- Hopewell Hill, Nov. 3—The funeral of
RreJ Mr a?d H R^ MrnofaM Miss Marion Doyle, daughter of County ment on Thanksgiving evening. These Saclmlle Nov. 2.-Rsv. W. J Dean of mg at Amherst Head, spent Thanksgiving the late Mrs. J. S. Atkinson, whose death
“’,",'7 HTvîLhnrvM? ^’ Councillor and Mrs. JU Doyle, entertained ladies are famed for the excellence, of their Newcastle, left on Friday for home after at her home here . occurred on Wednesday morning, took

Mr .and Mra. G. H. Lmnsbury Mr and her £riendg Monday evening, before her de- suppers and in this they more ttian sus- aPMctmg a few days m Port Elgin, the Mieses Morgan and Hiltz, of the toyn place thig a£temoon, the services being
fWvin mL Re^ridve nîL’ M " P*rturc to sPend the winter in Quebec.' tained their reputation. The affair ended* ^ °f Mti and Mrs. H. A. Copp. teaching staff, spent the hohdays to Truro j held in the Methodist church, where the ' -i
S ’r “vi, M TMr- and Mrs. J. Swanson, of Moncton, with a short play entitled Mr. Thompson. "Mrs. H. H. Belyea, of Halifax PWed and Amherst respectively. I pastor, Rev. W. J. Kirby, delivered an im-
Sïiwfr ïï F T^viPe F are ep«d&e part of their honeÿtooon in One of the most pleasant promenade con- through Sackvdle on Friday for Bayfield, Miss Lynch of Halifax, is the guest of give diecourse £rom the words, “Let
V „!? f)rV?h,n: Douglastown. certs and dance was given on Tuesday where she was the guest of Miss Jessie Mrs. Leo. F-Gillespie. 1 not your heart be troubled.’’ On the cas-
D T B?vérSee F D^dér^ P Refill’ J’ D: “d D- S. Creaghan visited Bath- evening in Drageorgian haU by the St. Ahen On Monday Mrs Belyea left for Miss Fay Jenks was home from Acadia ket were many beautiful floral offerings.
H R IL reunds ofLdve were urst and Dalhousie this week. George Cornet Band under the leadership St John to visit her mother mid brother. Seminary for Thanksgiving ’ including a pillow from the children of
Skved at^ddnivhr? dito^Lo^ Miss Annie Russell returned this week of Prof. Mooney. There were a number Mrs. Junes Ayer and daughter, Dons, Mrs. George W Hurst and littie daugh-i the deceased. The choir sang There Is
played and at midnight a dainty repast to Bridgetown (N. S.) of guests from out of town. The ladies went to St. John on Monday for a few ter, Helen, have been m 8prmgh.ll for the No Night In Heaven, Abide With Me,

~ Mr «nd Mr» R A Rnnwh«ll rel»hr»t»d Mrs. James Geary, of Moncton, and 'coked charming, mostly gowned in white. da>’8' „, . pa8£ ,w „ys vuutmg Mrs Richard and Beautiful Isle of Somewhere. The
Shediac, Nov. 2—Mr. Sandy McQueen, Mr- and Mrs R. A. Snowball celebrated Miss Nellie Gillesnie of P»rr»borA r» Mr. and Mrs. Hare, of Goodnow have Mrs. A. G. Hayward spent Thanksgiv- Dalhenty. Mr. Hurst spent Thanksgiving for some time on the staff of the Bank the tenth anniversary of their wedding ““e/home thb^k from™^rit to closed their Wdsome hometorthe^mter? ing in Port Elgin, the guest of Mr. and day at Springhill.

of Montreal at Bathurst, spent the by a small but recherche dinner to a thejr gi8teI.| Mrs. Joseph M Kingston leaving this week for Boston. Mrs. Silas Hayward. Tomorrow Mr. and Mr. J. H. Cameron was called to Pic-
Thanksgiving holiday at his home in town few friends on Saturday evening. This Mrs. J. W Miller gave a brilliant at Mies Melrose, West St. John; Mr. Geo. Mrs. Hayward leave for Edmonton, Al- tou a few days ago on account of the
and left on Monday for Montreal, to which evening Mr and Mrs. Snowball leave on home on ^ There were about Melrose, U. N. B., Fredericton, and Mr. berta, where they intend to reside. serious illness M his brother. ,
city he has recently been transferred. a?}i“tended trlp to New York and other eighty invited guests. Among those pres- Ellery Johnston, of thé Bank of Nova Mr- a°d M”- George Black spent Sun- Mr. R. W. Edwardes, of ^ringtoll,spent

Mrs. H. W. Murray entertained at a cd???' „ , -, . , ' , ent were Mrs L J Tweedie of Chatham Scotia, St. John, were Thanksgiving guests day in Bale \ erte, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday in town with Mrs. Edwardes, whovery delightful little honor party for the pliffe of England the new or- dimmer of St Stephen Thé of Captain and Mrs. Chas. jThnston. Wüliam Prescott. laa.guest at Hotel Cumberland.
Thanksgiving vacation. The guests includ- gamst of St. Luke s church, is at present was dressed in a blue spanried Mrs. HÜ1 Cawley, Mrs. Fred Smith, Miss Mr. and Mra. Albert R. Fawcett, of Miss Annie Farrell, of the Amherst
ed the Misses Mary and Jean Allison, of tbetlfuest of Bev' and Mre’ R’ G' Fulton gown over blue satin Misse? Hrikson Spencer and Miss Moore spent Thanksgiv- Upper Sackville, are rejoicing over the teaching staff, spent Thanksgiving at her
Sussex, students at Mt. Allison; Miss Bas- a* the parsonage. , Kh^Nichols" ?nd CreJker serred ™g ™ St. Stephen. arrival df a baby boy last week. home in town
kin, of St. Stephen, Mt. Allison student, MrandMrs. I rank Loggn; entertained w’ A Hickson and Mrs T W The entertainment given in the Baptist Miss Chrissie McLeod, of Mt. AUison, Miss Mary McKay has been m Spring-
end Mrs. Radford, of Hyde Park (Mass.) Tery delightfully at a formal dinner Wed- Urockeé pouredthetea and coffee T while vestry Hallowe’en had an exceptionally in- BPent the holiday in Port Elgin with her Ml for the past few days visiting Mrs.

Mrs. G. Blair spent Sunday and Monday ”edday 8Vemng !n “«“hr of Mr and Mrs. ™ ^ teresting programme. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. William McUod. | Richard Groggart.
with relatives in Sussex George Loggie on the eve of-their depar- e us er was Mrs, u. Nicholson. ________ Miss Lucy Lowther, teacher in New) Mr. Bertram Hoyes, who is a student

Miss Bessie Wortman has been anendinv ture for home. Covers were set for ten, ___ -lunnr. . Scotland, spent the week-end and Mon-. at Mt. Allison University, has been inthe past week in Moncton, the guest of Æe Toutslda «““** ST. ANDREWS CAMPBELLTON day in Port Elgin, the guest of her P»r- town for the past few days, the guest of
Mias Iva Fairweather Dounabury, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Me- - _ xr r> xrAV «_u Vr ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lowther. | Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wylie.
* Miss Minnie Lawtoé professional nurse Donald, Mrs. J. G. Miller and Miss Lucey. St Andrews, Nov. 2—Miss Lily Mowatt ( ' L ^p„H' B Miss Nellie Patterson, of Midgic, was I Miss Cecilia CoUine, of St. John, arriv
ât Corey HÜ1 Hospital’ Brookline (Mass ) A1. the OTucluaion of dmner a game of has been enjoying a vacation among Bos- w A,., pd nf ntt.A * h son’ the guest over Sunday of Miss Alice Read, ’ cdyin town on Saturday to spend a few
Who been XndinV^ nast tour bridge wae eI«oyed- ton fnenr>8 and «turned on Thursday’s MJ; R^n°nd of 0ttawa „ of Port Elgin. : days with her sister, Mrs. Wm. Gillespie,
months with her Barents Mr and Mrs A .Mr8- Geof8e R- Logan spent Thanks- 8t^®mer- iJwL TrtfcÜ* Mr. William Ogden spent Monday and Miss Agnes Gillespie, who has been in
p T owton left town on Monday unon her giving daV in Fredericton. The summer home of Mr. W. Hope was Nova Scot a, Newcastle, spent fueaday ;n g£- John. I St. John for thwe past few weeks, returned
ÜAn hr, iinatou V P Mr. A. W. B. Little, who is in the closed on Friday, when the family and at- Ihanksgiving with relatives ^ire. Mr R£tchie Allen, of Cape Tormen- with her. v Ri., x 0_M R ,.

D“8 ' , ., , . Bank of Montreal branch at Moncton, tendants returned to Montreal. Mrs. Wilson has returned from a visit ti has sold his property, including house I Mrs. John Trahey and little daughter, E’^ubucto, Nov. . Mrs. W. S. Mout-
mD ^Harper, manager of the Bank of gpent Thanksgiving day in" Chatham, the Mrs. George W. Babbitt gave a two £rl?nda m Harcourt. aud sto?e? to Mr HarpePspence, of Am- Hazel, left on Wednesday for New York gomery’ of Dalhousie hi« for some days
New Brunswick Chariottostreethranch, gue8t o£ >[r and Mra. F. E. Neale. table bridge on Tuesday. Miss Laurence, of Fort Wrei.ce (N. . ! where they will reside. beenaguestofMre. R. 0 Leary
St. John was m Shediac for Thanksgiving, Mr R p Donald,g!>ent the hoUday in Miss Muriel Davis, of Woodstock, en- *>-1, spent Sunday and Monday in totvn, Lmie Pregcottj teacher at Wood' Mrs. Percy Linton, of Truro, is visiting WlUlam lDcnham; P™clP.al Pf.the Gram'
the guest of his mother, Mrs. D. S. Har- St John joyed the Thanksgiving season among rela- the guest of ber brother, Mr. Wüliam ^ th^holidays with her par- her sister, Sirs. John Taylor. ™ar "rho?!’ 8^nt Thanksgivmg at ms

, -, r » i, xt . . ■ j W. H. J. Chiite ,teller in the Bank of tlves here. Lawrence. en£, Hr. and Mrs. Robert Prescott, of : Mrs. Hanson, of New York ,and Mrs. I05le ln R John.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore entertained Montreal, has been transferred to Al- Mr. George Cockburn, of U. N. B., was Mr- Hobert Fawcett spent thé liobday Ba“ y^te . 1 Wyles, of Springhill (N. 8.), are visiting James F. Atkinson, government inspect

ât a family gathering on Monday at their monte (0ntd, and le£t week for that at his-home here for Thanksgiving. ■"’ith friends m Chatham. Mr Arnol Mersereau, principal of the their sister, Mrs. Robert Kelly. °f °.f tbe breakwater under construction
cosy home. ^e_^e6ts included Dr. Otto place. Mr. Chute has been ope of the Mr. Frank Grimmer, of Mount Allison, Mrs. Byers and httle daughter, of Mono- high ' school at Middle Sackrille, spent Dr. J, C. McDougall, Dr. Edward Jef- to^i£\,i7!? , t ^ “ ™
^ Moore, of Bathurst, Mr. and Mrs. F red. mf>et popular members of the local bank- was a welcome addition to family and ton> are the K116818 Mrs. W. G. Christie Thanksgiving in Hampton. ' • fers, Major Spicer and Messrs. Edward^ tlm® Thanksgiving, work being sus-
Moore, Ma^r Claude, _little Miss Emily iug staffs and his departure from Chatham friends at the season of Thanksgiving. ttlia week. Mr and Mra g Goodwin and sonf Gillespie, Harry Gillespie, Wm. Pudding- pe?/ed
Moore, of Moncton; and Mrs. L. j8 very much regretted Mr. A. W. Wil- Dr. and Mrs. Worrel have been on a. Mr. Craig, of the Bank of Nova Scotia Harold of St. John, and Mrs. R. D. ton, W. B. Gavin and H. A. Webster Mrs. John E. Atkinson,, after an illness
Moore and child, Mr. Chas. Moore, of bur spent Sunday and Monday at his trip, to Bangor, Portland and Boston and spent Sunday and Monday at his (jjar^ of Rothesay, were guests of Miss went to Halifax on Wednesday to be soraer weeks, is now able to go out
Moncton. * home in Dorchester. are at home again. home in Chaijo. '* Julia Hicks. present at the banquet tendered Premier .f!1 , weather is fine.

Miss Gretchen Harper recently paid à Mr. Gordon Logige, of River Hebert ,(N. Miss Sara McCaffrey and Miss Bessie Mr. Rene Lavoie and Mr. Charles Smith Mrg Laura M Anderson received her Borden. Mclnemey has returned from
short visit to Moncton^and 6t. John. S.), was home for Sunday. Mallock, of L’Etete, have returned to their spent Thanksgiving m Moncton. friends last Wednesday and Thursday ------------- Chatham, where he spent Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. L. -Keith, of St. John, Mrs. Sydney Harding, of St. John, is teaching duties. Mrs. Purdy, df Vancouver (B. C.), is afternoons of last week, at her home on WnOnSTAPM W1,t.h of ll18 who are ^tending
spent Sunday m town, guests of Mr. and visiting Mrs. George Groat. Mr. E. A. Smith; of St. John, spent sev- the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. J. Dun- Cole’s Island. The bride was gowned in NUUJdlUUIV .college there.
Mrs. A. J. Webster. Miss Alice Flanagan has gone to New eral days m town this week. can. ' her bridal dress of duchess satin with Woodstock, NoV. 1-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ?*n® s«add,ck has returned from a

Mrs. Donkin, of Amherst, was the guest york to take up nursing. Mr. E. ‘B. Snow was among the many Miss Lulu Cume left Hst week for her chiff0n over dress trimmed with pearl XV. Mair were visitors in St. John last sh?ft v“1,t 40 Moncton friends. ' •
for a few days this week of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. XVm. Mowatt and family have Thanksgiving visitors in town. On Sun- home in Vancouver, after an extended trimmings, her only ornaments being a week. ^ MlSs Margaret Moore, of Port Elgin,
W. Awd. moved to St. John. day Mr, Snow was the guest of Mr. and visit with friends here sunburst of pearls. She was assisted in Mr. and Mrs; J. L. Thorne, of St. John, spent Thanksgivmg with her parent, Mr.

Miss D. Anderson, of Dorchester, spent Charles and Millet Salter, who are at- Mrs. ' J. Davidson Grimmer, Cham cook. . Mrs. Asker* .and Miss Asker spent receiving by her mother, Mrs. Arthur spent Thanksgiving day in town with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore. Their sons, \\ .
part of the we. k with Mrs. W. Atkinson, tending Dalhousie college, were home for Mr. David Sggleton and sister, Miss Hat- Thanksgiving with Mr. Earl Asker, $t George, who wore black silk, and by her and Mrs. J, Charlton Berne. M. Moore, who is teaching at St. Martins,

Mr. Douglas Steele, professor of English the holiday. tie Eggleton, went to Waterbury (Conn.) JbYedericton. mother-in-law, Mrs. Bliss Anderson, who Mr. J. M. XV. XVoodford is making a and ^ teacHer at Baie Verte, also
at Prince of Wales Collegé, Charlottetown, XVm. M. Johnston, of Chatham Head, on Wednesday, where Miss Eggleton will Miss Robena Miller lias returned from a wore a very pretty costume of plum col- visit with friends in XXraltham (Mass.) 8Pent Thanksgiving with them, 
was the guest this week of his parents, has sailed on a trip to the old country. remain for the winter. ' pleasant visit with friends in Moncton and Dred satin with white lace. Miss Alice Miss Blanche K. Diblee spent Sunday Miaa Sadle McDonald, student nurse in .tgS
Rev. George and Mrs. Steele. Rev Mr. Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury has been called Miss Nina Field was at home for thfl St. John. Phinney ushered the guests to the dining and Monday in Fredericton. the Maine General Hospital, is spending .1
Steele accompanied his son upon his return to Dalhousie by the serious illness of her vacation. Miss. Ethel and Enid Corbett-were in room, where Mrs. W. B. Fawcett pour- Mr. Harry G. Noble spent the holiday vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
fc> the island. mother, Mrs. George Lawkie. Mr. James McDowell, jr., enjoyed a holi- town last week, the guests of Mrs. Bliss ! ed tea atid Miss Dora XXTieaten and Miss in town with his family. Mrs. Noble and Roderick McDonald. ____|

Mr. James XVeldon, who was recently Aid. McLennan, Charles Weldon, Chubb day in Montreal last week. Johnson. I Alma George , served. Little Gertrude children accompanied Mr. Noble to Bridge- Mrs- Hiram Thompson, who was here
•ailed to New York owing to the illness McLoon and Stair Flaherty enjoyed a*run Mrs, Davis, of Portland (Me.), is visit Mrs. Harold Shaw and little daughter ’ George, sister of tho bride, opened the town (N. S.), this week, expecting to make *°r Thanksgiving, has returned to St. *
of his brother, Mr. Edward XVeldon, re- to Amherst . and back during the Thanks- ing her sister, Mrs. Hawthorne. of Montreal, arc the guests of Mrs. Shaw's1 door. On Thursday afternoon Miss Ella home in that town. John.
turned home on Saturday of kst week, giving holiday. The party traveled in Miss Irene Rollins gave a very, happy parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Appleton. Anderson ushered to the dining room, Mr». Col. D. McLeod Vince returned on Wed- ^Ames A. Starrak, of Chatham, spent 
having left his brother slowly improving. Aid. McLennan"s auto. party on Monday evening to her young Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anslow left Fast Ernest XVheaten poured tea and Miss nesday from St. John, where he attended Thanksgiving with friends in town.

Rev. I. and Mrs. Howie have returned Miss Mary Kerr lpft yesterday morning friends. Games and music were the week for a trip to St. John and Boston. Jane XVheaten and Miss Bessie Anderson a meeting of the Public Utilities Commis- Mrs. XX'm. Bell returned from Moncton?
from a most enjoyable little trip of some for Halifax. amusements and a jolly evening was pass- The turkey supper held in the ^Masonic served. sion. for Thanksgiving. It is expected*that lier
weeks to Boston. Mr. X\\ R. Macdougall, of St. John, ed. The guests were Helen Burton,Phyllis hall Thanksgiving evening, successfully Mrs. Harvey Brown spent Sunday with Mrs. George Clark, of Moncton, was the üttle daughter, Marjory, will be able to

Miss Bessie Dysart, of Point du Chene, spent the holiday in Chatham. Cockburn, Muriel Davis, Elsie McQuoid, managed by the ladies of St. Ancfrew’s j friends in Moncton. guest of Mr. and Mrs. XVillard L. Carr, come home in about two weeks’ time,
spent the Ijpliday in Moncton and at her Mrs. lv$ne. of St. John, who has been Mary Jones, Gladys McFariane, Carol Hib Presbyterian church, netted about $175. Mrs. B. Trites entertained at bridge last last week. ’ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Babineau lost a
home, Cocagne. visiting her son, John T. Kane, has re- bard, Marie Douglas, Alice Holt, Alice These ladies deserve great credit for the | Monday evening. Mr. J, Harry McLauchlah, of the staff of little child by pneumonia on Monday night

Mayor E. Paturelle haj been spending turned to her home. Mr. Kane, who has Andersen, Viola McDowell, Julia Donah ne, .manner in which the supper waa served, Mrs. Frank McKenzie, who has been the Bank of Montreal, at St. John, spent1 (Continued on page 7, fifth column.)
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>Ii9l ™!n Prt^ entertained on Mon- Royal &nk7 TVectorirton', hoïî-
day with Mr. A. W. Holyoke.

. .. . , __ v , Mr. Harold Montgomery, of Campbell-
evening ^tjhe home of Mr. James Cook, ton, spent the holiday with .his parents in

town.
Mrs. Porter was the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. Kilbum, at Kilburn, on Monday.
Mrs. John Palmer, of Houlton, spent a 

few days of last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. XV. XVilliams.

Mrê. D. McQueen returned on Saturday, 
after spending a week in Andover, the 
guest of Dr. N. F. XVelling and Mrs. Well-

-’Ktl
j

day evening at a Hallow’een party.
A surprise party was held on Monday 4

5
of Beech Hill.

Mr. C. H. McCready was in St. John 
on Monday.

/ BATHURST
i■ # .PARRSBORO î

ed.
Two hams belonging to Joseph Oldham 

at Southampton were destroyed by fire on 
Monday together with fifty tons of hay. 
The loss is >2,000 with no insurance.

W. E. Jardine of the Bank of New 
Brunswick returned yesterday after a trip 
to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Albert W. Bridges of Northumber
land county, sister, of Mrs. Edgar Hanson 
of- thin city, died recently in Biceville 
Iowa:

John Amos Hudlin, a negro, of Lakeville 
Corner, was arrested yesterday by Deputy 
Sheriff Winter on a charge of threatening 
to shoot Provincial Constable Henry Cur
rie. He was lodged in jail at Burton to 
await examination.

J. W. Birrell of Edinburgh will leave 
today for the Miramichi woods to spend 
the winter at the camps of Charles B. Love 
a guide. He will be joined in a few days 
by Dr. Walker of Edinburgh.

The largest deer head seen here this sea
son was sent in today by Luther B. Smith 
of Blisaville. He shot the animal near 
Russiagomish.

An Alexander apple weighing eighteen 
ounces waa on exhibition yesterday at the 
store of C. W. Whelpley. It was presented 
to a visiting sportsman who sent it to a 

n friend in Edinburgh.
A colored boy named Stewart was arrest

ed by Chief Hawthorne this morning on a 
charge of stealing groceries from the store 
of A. E. Eardley. Three white boys are 
said to be involved in the affair and may 
be arrested.

The death of John Joseph Doherty took 
place this morning at his home, Morrisons 
MÜ1, at the age of sixty-five years. The 
funeral will take place on Tuesday. De
ceased is survived by three sons- -, ,

Slipp & Hanson, barristers, acting for a 
syndicate of Sunbuty and York Conserva
tives, have purchased the McMulkin-Smith 
dredge, which has been operating on the 
river for some months. The purchase price 
was $30,000. Mr. Hanson wiU leave,soon 
for Ottawa to interview the public works 
department officials.

It is understood that Miss Mary Thomp
son, who has been employed on the educa
tion office staff for thirty years, has signi
fied her intention of retiring at the end of 
the year. She is a daughter of the late 
George Thompson, who was connected with 
the department for many years, and a sis
ter of Mrs. A. G. Blair.

It is said that John A. Humble, of Stan
ley, an active Conservative worker, has 
been promised the position of claims agent 
on the I. C. R. James F. Hawkins of 
Douglas-is out for the job of fishery over
seer, now held by J*D, McKay.

Mr. John S. Leighton, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday and Monday in town.

Rev. A. E. LePage was a visitor at Kin
cardine recently.

GRAND FALLS.
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FREDERICTON
eedericton, Nov. 2—Mrs. Clifton Tabor 
bday entertaining at the tea hour in 
br of Mrs. Thoa. Gregory, who is via- 
g her daughter. Mrs. E. H. Allen, at 
bden Creek,” and who will shortly 
e for the west to make her home with 
Ison.
ba. George Allen and daughter, Mias 
bn Allen,have returned from a month’s 
t to New York.
he Monday Club met,this week with 
. Harold Babbitt, when Mrs. Dooll 

I the prize winner.
1rs. Babbitt entertained again on Tuea- 
I evening at a bridge of three tables, 
he bachelors of Fredericton have issued 
restions for a dance and bridge party 
be held at the Queen Hotel Friday 
ning, Nov. 17. The chaperones will be 
s. W. H. Steeves, Mrs. A. R. Wetmore, 
p. H. G. Chestnut, Mrs. H R Babbitt, 
p J. Stewart Neil and Mrs. A. T. Mc-

I

:1
.

land district. Shortly 
jolly party broke up 
with much regret to-the region of spooks 
and witches. Mrs. Tait was assisted 
throughout the evening by the Misses 
Lena, Hazel, Hilda, Minnie and Eleanor 
Tait. The guests included Miss Harriet 
Vincent (St. John), Miss Baskin (St. 
Stephen), Miss Alison (Sussex), Miss Lena 
Bray, Miss p. Deacon, the Misses May 
and Beatrice Harper, Miss J. McDougall, 
Miss S. McDougall, Miss Hazel Palmer, 
Miss B. Murray, Miss Elsie Jardine, 
Misses Grace and Gretchen Harper» Misses 
Bessie and Mollie Lawton, Messrs. E. Ross 
(Quebec), Chas. Thompson (P. E. T.), R. 
S. Murray, B. Leger, Welsh, Ruggles 
(Sackvüle), A. Harper, J. Williams,

Miss Fraser, of Mt. Allison CoUege, was 
the guest for the Thanksgiving holidays of 
Mrs. J. Livingstone.

1
GAGETOWN

Gagetown, N. B., Nov. 1—H. P. Ailing- 
ham, of the customs, St. John, and his 
son, Winfield, were in the village this 
week, guests of Thomas Allingham.

Mr. Bruce and IngKs Wetmore and Cap
tain B. Nickerson, of Boston, have been 
spending a short vacation in this vicinity 
hunting small game with satisfactory re
sults. At the end of the week they re
turn to Boston.

m

I
y-

1rs. Fairweather and daughter. Miss 
rweather, of Sussex, spent the week
end Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 

i. E. W. Vavasour.
[re. Luke Stewart Morrison was yester- 
and today receiving for the first time 

e her marriage and was assisted by her 
;her, Mrs. John M. Wiley. On Wed- 
lay afternoon Mrs. A. B. Atherton and 
i. Neil poured and were assisted by 
s Edith Edgecombe, Miss Louise Edge- 
ibe and Miss Margaret Coburn. Today 
1. Jack Neil and Mrs. Walter Gillis 
tided in the tea room and Misa Lt 
rrieon, Miss Helen Morrison, M 
hleen Halt and Miss Josephine Lyr

he first dance of the season in univer- 
circles was held on Friday 

n Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Stiles were the 
and an enjoyable time was 

tn the students and guests, 
tiss May Hilyard spent the week-end 
t and on her return to St. John was 
bmpanied by her sister, Mrs. Allen, and 
[e daughter, Katherine.
1rs. Ketchum has invitations out for a ,
F for Friday aftêmoon at “Elmcroft.” 
p. Perley, who has spent the past two 
pths visiting lire. Ketchum, leaves for 
uG this week
1rs. Hugh Calder will go to St. John 
borrow to visit Miss Seely.
Lev, Mr. Fred Porter, of St. John, with 
b. Porter, were here for the holiday,
[ guests of Mrs. Porter’s parents, Mr.
I Mrs. Spurden.
fcss Kavanah, of St. John, was also 
e for the week-end.
the Ladies’ Club met at “The Elms,”
[ residence of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
[eves, on Tuesday evening, when Misa 
erling was the prize winner, 
firs. Harold Babbitt has invitations out 
f a tea for tomorrow (Friday) after,

firs. Thos. Hall, of St. John, is visiting 
P son, Mr. C. W. Hall, 
kr. Paton, of St, John, spent the holi- 
f here, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. T.
Murray.
1rs. and Miss Rainsford, of Grand Falls, 
visiting in the city.

piss Bessie Thompson, of St. John, 
tot the week-end here with Mr. and 
s. James Lemont.
dies Ellie Stopford has returned from 
Ikatchewan, where she spent the suin- 
Ir with her parents.
1rs. Percy Chestnut wiU go to St. John 
! Saturday, where she will visit friends 
a few weeks.

lits Isabel Everett and Miss Baxter 
nt the week-end at’ St. Andrews, 
’redencton, Nov. 2—The finding of the 
y in the inquest conducted by Dr. B.
. Mullin, coroner, into the shobting of 
Ward Christie, a Penniac boy, by a 
ymate, found that the shooting was 
lely accidental. Several witnesses were 
mined yesterday afternoon and it de
eped that the ' boys were “playing In
ns and cowboys” as depicted in the 
ring pictures when the shooting took 
ce. The jury in their verdict brought 
p recommendation that legislation be 
iCteil prohibiting boys under sixteen 
rs of age using firearms. 
here were 134 deaths in Fredericton 
ting the fiscal year closing October*-vx, • 
pom pareil with 139 tile previous'ye*» 
ere wasn’t a death among the residents 
tlie city from typhoid fever. > <1
times Stickles, aged 73 years, .died;*,)^, 
'Mary’s last evening.
.( the annual mtetipit of the 1’redertO- ,
i Curling Club last Ivening 
■e elected : f

rident. Dr. Atherton : vice-president.
E. Page and F. H. Peters ; treasurer
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1SHEDIAC

pall-bearers were Willard O. Wright, 
James C. Wright, W. Temple Wright, 
William J. McAlmoh, Alexander Rogers 
and George W, Newcomb. Interment was 
made in the Hopewell cemeteiy.

Miss Annie R. Peek returned this {reek 
from a visit to Portland (Me.)

A parlor concert, in the interest of the 
parsonage fund, was held in the Methodist 
parsonage at Albert on Monday evening. 
A number of Mount Allison students, who 
have been visiting friends at Albert, took 
part in the programme, instrumental music 
being furnished by Misses Marion Reid 
and Mary' Turner, of Riverside.

Mias Nellie Rogers returned to Mount 
Allison yesterday, after spending Thanks
giving at her home here.

Mrs. Alex. Rogers and daughter Frances 
are visiting friends in Dorchester.
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l\ MaeNutt; secretary, N. 
vas decided to challenge for the Mel 
cup and to instal a new ligutinî 1 

I in the rink.
i man answering the deacriptw 
iri de Pomp, wanted by

fit
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